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UNION STREET

SENATORS WILLTACKLE
THE RATE INQUIRY

HINOTON.—The senate com ,

BBtea — Interstate commerce, of
*»'-_ Stephen a Elktn*. 1* chair
jit I* getting ready for hearing. '
at railroad legislation which are to
\u25a0at* pia* in Washington. in the
ftega occupied by the cenale mis-

els*** daring th* sesaloßS of con-
gt*** Beprtaeatatlvo* of railroads.
tout!* if trade, chambers of co—-
B*ree and ahlpper*' association*
*3 be gives a chance to present_

sides Of the as*
)ka War- that the senators who
te opposed to Roosevelt's policy
•I* {ertpar B| to attack the I**rh-

mat bill aad nailer propo-
-ties* cm the ground of conatitu-
_t—ty. It will at claimed that
lay tad all attempt* at government
-*-\u25a0*;•» wtll fall within th* pro-
tatU— of the roßstltotlon. which
I*9*9 th* federal government, la
aatltg toy regulation of commerce
mmtAA states to discriminate In
hrar of any one state aa against

Consult your doctor
about your cough

A: the tame time ask him what
ke thinks of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. He will know all
•bout it, for we send doctors
ik formula, For over 60 years
doctors have endorsed it for
coughs, colds, weak luniks,
troachiils. aathma. ___£___

ADAMS'
JAVA

BLEND
COFFEE

I 25c Lb.
Roasted andGuar-

arantced by

ADAMS
TEA & COFFEE CO

SSI SECOND AVENUB,
Nttr Mad ion fit*..!.

Ianother *ieta or of any port as
; against another port.

The .ether aide of th* raa* will be
prvarntcd by th* lßt*r*tat* Com-
merce CommUalon, which I* pre
paring a brief on th* subject.

In It* pre- si application tbe
(juration . ..tne.- back lo the problem
whether tb* rat* shall lr ba*e«l on
mem dsian.-a. m whether the gov-
ernment, at a-*.!n.l!-.. i.t i.rriiiii1.
aton. n.'.;.•. take Into rontlderatlon
all - I inn. which pertain to mar-
keting Ih* freight. Con*ldertng the
mere •lament of dtttanre. all freight
tariff*as at present maintained
would -.tut* discriminations of
th* rankest sort an ' tba first thing
a guvernm*ot raie-tnaklng commis-
•ion would hat to do mid be to
revise and raise all rmtre to the
south and to tie northwee.t. OthrT-
wise these port* would be getting
a dlacrlmlnatlun a* again*! lioaton. |
Sew York anil Newport New*.
again-' the ronatltutlonal prohibi-
tion. So long as railroad* are not
under the control of the federal gov-
ernment tt Is i '.alive.! tbat these dl«-
--crimlnation* arr •!\u25a0:* to commercial
aad 'n.'.-n.ii antes and the r-
iponslbittty does not rest on the j
'federal government, hence the para- I
graph In the constitution de» nut

Iapply
Th* whole argument and testi-

mony In the railway hearings prom-
ises to follow along th*a* lines

AT THE THEATERS
"OCR NEW MAN.''

Anndsy snd Monday nights Harry !
P.. re \u0084',:.! «Ui appear at tha Orand
In ' Our New Man." Charles T. Vin-
cent* rorr.*dy. 'It Wednesday even-
log. April fi. i\r*lal*rwill play.

-a roon RELATION."
The Frrr!* company will give th*

1 last performance of "The Cherry- j
Plckenr" Saturday evening. On Sun-
flay afternoon th* weak will be j
jiiprneHl with "A Poor Relation."
jwbith will hold the board* through
th* first half of the week The ter-

rier half Ball be given over to an-
other play In which lUrk Feni* and

jFlorence Stone will app»-ar.
*I

I "Till MOONSHINER'S DAUOII-
TKR,"

"The .*.!• .op t.iiiei - Daughter." the
melodramatic liter*.! of which I*
Indicated by Ita title, will In. the
board* of the Third Avenue neit

'wash l.fv.iitiiiiK Hunday afternoon.
"Ole Olson" clo*ca Saturday night.

STAR TIIEATKR.
Tii* \u25a0 nß*ute—ent of Froelnl, the

I wontler accordion player, enda Bnn-
rlay night .11 th* Star. Monday

' night an entirely new bill of vend*
| illli' will be put on.

The proposition of nub-dividing
' th* preclneta of th* Fourth ward
1 1* 'c lea ellse ÜBsesl at a meeting to be, held Thursday night at the office of
Councilman Cote In th* Boston

I block. Th* Fourth ward *warm» j
.with active and Important politi-
cian*, and there will probably be all
kinds of scrapping before the tick- 'lish, matter I* justed.

THEY COME
IN FAST

""Br*,lull run 11 lira to hold thn lead
111 the Benlnghausen watch cuntcst,
but llie nmti - trim , i.,-i,,« him are
ateadlly gaining. He \.ml or the
' uinll.l.iti'., urn allowing v great In-

I r«>ejie> in aupiMiri ami .tiii- »ur-
prlai'* may be rxpcetcit at any time.
Ittn con nt em are kept l.ri , on tin
ballots and the Increase 111 lullreal
111leeal.'liri In over work them.

Untitles* turn slid I'lork* lite seeitl
wllh their little hum h iff votca a*
tlley go lo work each morning and
thetr tiiiniIt* -.ilia a boost when
t»» anal count Is rexirded. Neat; itint iTiuiil r.-rt to be th* baaovt
weak so far Ib the ..mi. .1. but th*
laat weak will as* ea. h of the ran-
.lWl.it.m going soma.

'Ill* .inn. l at iietuii today Is a*
foliowa:
Frank l'r* in II ...... f l's
Hewitt Skritt «!«0S
J D. Hows 6,78,

\ Arthur A. Rprtnger MIS
Ab-ier Wolff {.'sm
a J. Hantmyer 4.911
ti.-ph.-ii J.ihii.-l.tii . 3.8C3
Jack M. \u25a0an \u0084.. 3 3|j

! William II ate 1,1,-1 a.eiKl
; 11. t\ Khrlton J.t*,3
I I" Hraiiilaain 2.514
'"!> Clark Jf,pj
II W t'lark 2.&K.J
lloiand Oollertll 2,631
Oeorga Mr Far land .... 2.710
M U Hidden 2,6*17
AbDer Knoale* . 2.6
l« K. 11..in.. . 1 583
Henry Hlllla 2.510
a. C. Lindsay 2,2*7
W. C. Fonda 2.361
II V. It Anderson 2.253
John F. War* i.mo
William Tin i J,O4S
J. Wenlen 5,133
J. M. A4rock 1.932
O. 11 I "in,\u25a0 1f,.Ml 1,93*1

iW. (illllham \.W,2
IJ. A. Ikinner 1 nn**
'A. M W.bb I9ii|

;Jark Kline B is
1J A Ilufford l.toj
ill. n Mclean 1,2*7
JEd Fossa* UtOl
('. I' Hammond '.... |,3*'«

IP, II Aramldown I.Ski
I Frank MrOVunba 7.0
It. 11. Row ilt
j Walter t'hrlat U>l
IA, J. Wise 4' \u25a0<\u25a0
jF. F. Wad* fellI A. VV. Skinner 414
Mike " ni-. 11 ij'.i.

: Jay that tier 4*4
Howard Cot 413
chas. Mix* 3.6
C Maxwell \u0084 . 361
J It. \u25a0>.*!• Htl 20*
J. J I. Ilf .111
A. Johnson 73

ST. I'KTKRJtW'RO, March Jo-
lt I* announce! that Maxim Corky,
who la st Riga awaiting trial OB a
rharge of treason, Bill be allowed In
go to Crimea to a petal. ll* ha.
had several h*rneirrhag*a The trial

, la fixed for Jim* 7.

WANT CHURCH TO SPURN

ROCKEFELLER'S GIFT

REV. F. E. BMKICH. D. a

REV. .... THOMAS

lii.v DANIEL. EVANS

Three of the Mbbssi htneetl- Cun-

'gregatkinatlst nilliS*te<. who were
active In the movement to pretrtu

th* acceptance of a .100.000 gift

from John D Rockefeller, on the
ground that Rockefeller* inenai j
method had lieen a BBbJact of pub- I

lie rondemnallon.

ARE YOU FAT?
Kellogg's Obesity Food Will Reduce Your Weight to

Normal, Free You From Suffering and Turn
Your Fat Into Muscle

IT HAS DONE THIS FOR MANYOTHERS WHO TESTIFY TO ITS
EFFICACY—TRIAL PACKAGE FREE

Th* Above lllu*tr«ttoei Show* th* Rtmsrleabl* btf*ctt 111 * Wondtrtul
Ob**ity Feed— Whit It Ma* Don* for Olh*ra It Will Do for You.

Don't lea fat. Ie la sn abnormal
and diseased condition of the Im li
Nutriment \u25a0hat ahould hay* built up
been.' and urns I* for you ha* made
fat Instesd.

Bxi ea* fat I* attended by many
dangers. Th* h*ait. etonine h. liver
and kidney* become eerlously nf-
f*et*d: breathing la made difficult
and often, though aeemlnitly well.
th* fr' t-esr.ei I* In tnivs danger.

Don't se.rve ynuraelf. You will
only b»rum* weakened and aggra-
Vate your condition wllbiiul losing [

flash.
Tb*t* la a ii* way slid a safe 1

way. Hundreds of reputable I
p*opl* testify to wheel K*l- t
logic's Obesity Kooel bus done ,
for lh*m. It ha* turned their |
fat Into muse I*. They submit
• heir leheeteisiMph* as corroborative I
evlelence. ?*an you dowfet au. proof*

Don't b* fat. Writ* to me today

and I will *"tnl you free, a trial
package, postpnld, In plain wrapper.

On* happy woman. Mr*. Mary

f*mlth. Itt, Sheldon slraet, Grand
lUplla. Mich., says:

"My Dear Mi Kellogg:

"I tee, sanding you two ot my

photos They will tell you better
than I can how much different I
look, end you ran Imagine how
much belter I feel.

"My doctor I*ll*me thai Ibe ef-
fect of the remedy seem* to be to
atrengthen end fortify th* *y*tem
b. '.ne stripping It nf It*aurplu* fat.
ll* was very much Interested In the
'exiMTlment.' «* be ralleel It. In fail.
I elei imt 1..-11. i.- I «.ni! I have ord*r-
ed It If he had not tin—l me lee. He.... 1 that he had analysed It nnd
found ii lo be harnttesa, but that be
didn't believe II c eeubl t|ee aha I yeeu
claimed for It

"I weighed over two hundred
pound*, which, for a woman of tny
height Is very fat. Now 1 weigh 135.
tm lump and well formed, ami I
feel good hII clay long and sleep set
restfully ul night.

"I shall always thank you for
what you have don* for ma, and I
Will tit glad lei hay* yeeu refer me lo
any of your -lit*."

Hend your n.inia an'l address-no
meeney -today lo P. ,1 Ke li SI- 115*
Keiieegg building, ii.it Creek,
Mb h.. imd receive the Irliil pin Ileg*
In plain wriepper flee by Inn 11.
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FEARI LHil

LITTLE HAPPENINGS

st iiim. in Mai 30 —Thee newspaper* ar* Stl lltlltll v al
111 iiuil iii the e-ffoe t of a iiie.nl pas
intiii addle*. 111 HI. P' • > nel'Ul m at
M. Antntilua na being ii direct In

< Heine nt i. irn-'iiiiii peasant* to
Inirin a war "I mlnallon
iitmlß'it tka satire "dm Bleed class.
ll>< papers demand thai steps be
takers a* fftiitii-iee. I IB* effect of
his stalawiset* M <Mi««ehkiivs)l.

the fanioiM Itiistilan actor, d*clar**
th* address an appeal at th* mo*t
fanatlesl ami niiesl uncontrollable
of human pasalnna and "threatens
In Mart a conflagaratlon whle h
neither government nor Intellec-
tuals can atop."

4144411tt4M AAA+t-AAA-9-99A

I At Ballard
Mr*. Karen I li \u0084.1.1.1 aged 04.

died at the home of In r son, Thoa.
llegdahl. Thuraday morning *< 4
o'clock. Hh* was a native of Nor-
way and bad 1... In Hal laid ror
•ttll.i lira* sin- will he- burled on
Hlllnlai from Ih" William* under-
taking \u25a0\u25a0i.t.ililiriuiti ut ih,' Inlet
llie HI will I.r Bt f*lllahtl. a Utile
town Ju.t aero** 'I' bay from Hal-

I lan!
Cbrl* (Hilton, a laborer working

on 188 building at tbe rorn*r of
Pari, place* and Hillant avenue, fell
yesterday ami Is now confined to
hi* lead at hi* home un Ferry »tr*et
lie fall a .'.lslam of abetiil IS feet,
atrlklna his back nil a pies* of tun
bar. ll* was attended by lira. Km
ory and BrIdeas! la* who *ay there
Is ho si tin.r« injury besides a seel*
hark.

The Seattle Cedar Lumber com-
pany*! mill was ahut down Thurs-
day mere'ir "of a few .lays Tb*
barrier and shingl* mill will lea re

I lis*rail at..) a llttl*new work added
to the mill.

At a meeting of th* council I"v*»
| day an hi the bu*ln*a* men takad to

have '».. tii.-ii.be-r. of th* council
ail with 'In-in and enable them to
form the plan* a* to wh**"*and how
thr> Br* to raise the money to fur-
nish ten cataletgne* representing
lUllani at th* Portland fair Aa a
result. l>*u and Wllry were ap-

fpointed and three of tbe Business
I Men * men iat|r,|i making I rr.ru
WlltteVof fly*. Thl* will be taken
up at the naxt meeting.

A petition mm.; made to th* .treat*
com nil*tan that Seventh avenue be
Improve*] from North Stale sttr-at
to North *trr*i. 111. was referred
to th* city engineer to make the
preliminary estimate of th* coat.

' Martin Drake was appointed hy the
' mayor to Buccal Patrolman Hthu-

m*e h*r. who resigned.
A petition for Ihe Improvers**!! of

Klla* aienu* from the north line of
Ship ttrret to the touth line of
sii.pe- atreet, was referred to the
rlty engineer. A -|*I .a' election

I was aranged tn legal 11* the out-
\u25a0landing aaraai*

Albertson's grocery ttore, at th*
corner of Third avenue and Poat
ttrect. . slit fir*at *o'clock Taes-
day night. Th* cause being a de-
fective flue. The fire had i pr*t«y

1 good start and had It not been fir
th* prompt arrival of the fire d-
partment. the result would have
bean great. Aa It was the lose
amounted to about lio. The prop-
erty wa* ln»tir*d for fj.oon.

A letter wa* received Thursday
morning by Mr*. M Short In re-
gard to the death of her huateand
Mr Short I* an old llaliard pioneer

! and waa a blarkamlth. On Janu-
-1 ary 17 he left for th* lathmua of
Panama, where he waa to work of)

lb* , Baa] He was taken sick there
wllh yellow ft it r about the latter
part of February and died on

i Mar. h I.

Vaudeville wonder* whit have been r

ualng oil lamp* In •\u25a0 t*. ulai con-
tortton and balancing feet a. will
have to devln* some other mean* of
Illumination for their performance*.
Fire Marsha! Kellogg fiats that the
explosion of the lamps st some time
I* liable- to result In a panic In th*
10-ceot theaters, where the exhi-
bitions take place, and has notified

- th* owner* that Ik* practice mtiat
\u25a0tag
Reecon bill r*ald*nt* appeared be-

fur* the health and sanitation com-
mittee Wednesday night to protest
against the extension of the tlaugh-
tetr liaise, limit, to Include the **ia*Ml.*Tm*nt of Jam** Henry, a* pro
posed by the rommlttee. The limit*
already Include the I'rye packing
house.

Howard Joalyn. clly ••!*« trie lan
will discus* the rt'titi1

' ipal light and
[•user problem In Tsiems at a
IUsui 'it the I'- fie Northwest
Society of Knglneers at th* cham-
bar of lommi-ree on Saturday even-
lag.

Hugh 111- haret-ain late Senior

' Judg* of the supreme court of the
Northwest Territory, * iioaltlon h*
held for fl year*, paaaad through

, thl*rlty Wednesday on hi* way to
i Vancouver. 11 t*. lb »at- accora-

Panii.d by hla daughter. He snt
1 the winter in California

Wiilnesielay night a new corpora-
tion, to be known a* the Title Trust

', company, waa formed. It I* capital-
, tied at flOO.noo and It. purpose will, tie to Insure the till*of real estste

properties. several proailaaail busl-
I nea* men are en poratof*

Chief of Police Delaney has taken
a vacation ami will nol return to
duty for a week. Ttie chief *aya

' OriH-n River Hot Sprint's I* good
. enough for him. Hl* health ha*

be-en very poor for nonie time. Cap-. I tain it F. Wlllard I* acting chief.
In lb* opening game of tbe- |i||.

1 Hard tournament between the unl-
v*rallv and the Heattt* Athletic
club, held 111 the parlors of the H. i

'JA. C. Judge nation of the t'nl- |
v*r*lty club, drfratrd W. S. '\u25a0 .in,

of Dm H A. C, by th* Haft of ISO
In 144. lb.lll men mar]* good run*.
I lean picked up well toward the lat-
lf I pari of Ui* game. 'III* next
match Wilt he held Friday evening
lit the University club.

According; to v atatemeiit mail* by
Dr. C. I*. Hoy*, of Ravsnaelal*.
Hi.i 'I lill.mil, wine attempted *iil-
i lilt- a 1 liral pin «• several d.mi ii*-•».
lias a chance of neeeivery. Hln' .hoi
i.er,- ir wiiii .1 44 caliber revolver.
Kb* was dewpeiudeiil unit worried by
a I'era affair.

Th* leaiu.irrei-a-inpliiie.fi on th*
Bern find tm-iiiii ofiii'ii' i,i im I for
blghar wag«a Wednesday morning
and got them, Steppage of wetrk

j was lhr«*° •! for * *bile but
("ejiilrmtor Erickaoo acceded to th*

'iii.ii.ii .if the driver*.
Th* woman* Missionary Hoe Is I

Union of thla clly will bold It. "ml
annual meeting at th* Plymouth
Congregational church, Frtelay
March 31.

An evee-llenl program ha* bean
prepared for Friday evening *'Tempi* di< Iln.. i. it.ii.l.l Joseph
will .p.•«,. of "Ufe'a m ...itti Half.
In ari»w*r lo Hr. o*ier. Th* pro
gram la aa follow*: bolo, Hllently
Ultniling. Mr* l.lllaln II Whittle
aey; Trio. 1-ird My Heart I* Ailing.

Mlaa Marguerite Frry and Mi-tar*,

list** me 1 llrass.
In Frederick Hell, will lecture

Friday night, March 31 at Wilson
hall. Kit*l Bulldlag on th* tublee t

lla !• in Adepts slid Western Med-
ium* Compared." Di 11*11 will rend-
er vocal solo, and will be a*ai*ted
by Omar J Hand*, barium*. A. I.
W. Thurston, vloltnlat snd Mrs. A
J .SI (Jaorg* ii' i .lr I*l.

James A. Hcjilon. In. No I«'3. ti.
A. It. and Woman's Relief Corp*.
No. .1.. will give a progrcaslv* whirl
pint > •' AIhi hall, 142U ii- . .-1 ay

•Our Thursday evening. Mar h 31.
Chinamen got bu»y Weelnnsday

l aftnrniMiii at a fire whl' h broke out. In their laundry, at tbe corner of
Third lli'liwand Hprlng "tli-H li*-
fure. thn fire- apparatus could get to

j the seen*, tit* orientals had quench-
ed lb* flame* Th* damage wa*
email.

IfCity Detective Kennedy had not
discovered Hie plight of Cbarl*a Nel-
son wh*n h* did on W«ln«*day aft-
ernoon. Nelson would have added
aii.jti.ai rayatari in the long Hit of

Mm** eomniltted In Ihl* rtly ami
left uuenplalned Nelaon was only
drunk at. I be fell IB— lb* mud o*ar
th" Vulcan Iron Worka. ll* was
not hurt.

I The Hchlotter block, at West He-
tltle, was p-ifi 1..,.*'! W.dnraelsy

..flan.. .... by IL J Fercustiti, '111.
city, fur I Th* Marti* liar.l
msn Haul Fatal* company conducted
Ihe aale.

AI th* home of Iter. W. O. Jonea.
(11 Thirty-With ave-tiu* tinrrh, Mon-
day arening, Mirth 27, Mr. Arthur
H. liaggrlt antl MlitT..1.-.I , C. |UII
were unltrd In marriage, eenly th*
In 11,\u25a0 ii.it. relative* an l latin at*

frlrnd. of III*couple were present. !

NORWAY PRIME MINIBTER

MAY DE DR. NANBEN

DR. FRIDTZOF NANSEN
In th* d .put* between Norway

and Sweden, ntiw an Bent* over the
consulate question, It seem* reason-
ably sure tiiai Norway wilt in-
grant"! autonomy. It I* '"' un-
likely thai «he will be given a prime
minister and ilia' I>r Ntm-n. the
fsmoui explorer will be the one

{ihosen.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
WASHINGTON. D. C . March SO.

--I'ntll Attorney (leneral Moody ha*
received further Information uncer-
tain point* eonneetrd with the
, harg*a ag*ln»t J"". D. ' 'idaley
and George 11. Ilaker. the ".date*
for dltlrtct attorney and marshal
la then.* dt«trtct of BaaternWaah
Ington, he Bill not if " uiui»nil final
action to the president. The attor-
ney general la not entirely *aM»fl*'!
from Special agent Ham**)'* re-

port, that either I.lndalry or Raker
! la entirely acceptable for the office*
for which the) have been recom-
mended, and the matter will not be
considered by him further until next

, week.

WASHINGTON, l' C. March 30
—J. D. Farrdl. accompanied t'y Sen-
ator File*, called on I'rrstdent
Hoosevclt yesterday morning to pay
hi* re»p*ct». Tbey had a brief con-
versation with the president about
Washington affairs.

WASHINGTON, D C March SO.
--Mr*. Roosevelt, with the younger
member* of the family, and a party

of friend*, leave tomorrow for Flor-
Ma. whence they take the pr**l
dent* y*eht. Sylph, for a riut.se
along thn southern coairt, possibly
to tbe Went Indie*.

TOKI'i March SO.—The steamer
Industry, bound for Vladivostok, hag
been seized by the Japanese.

leOS ANGELES, Cal.. Marrh 30.—
"Trim" Hays, former political box*
of Riverside, iiho lavishly enter-
tiiliu.l Roosevelt at UM time of the
pre»ldent'» visit to th* roast, wa*
placed on trial yesterday for
wrecking the Oraagi Grower*' Na-
tional bank of Itivpitlt'.e, of which
he wn* caahlar

Two Indictment* were consolidat-
ed an.l t.n Is charged with a ui-.i;

!tfi-*aa-T~
t

'" !

I GLHolmesFurnitureCo- 1
| UOl-1103-1105 SECOND AYE. U

Big Cut Sale of Dressers I
rf la now on. Our stor* win fllleel thl* morning owing lo Ihe 1.3
2 ru' I'lll'* learKalri* In Ih , . eircsai-ra freerri broken bad room B'if
•% aulten. Hut* will 1...i until I p. m. Haturday, provided the I ,'|
i 'It*' (apply hold, 'till that lon*. Let u« (how you Born* |J
U unpt.f eil.til.-l ii»ia*in*, All dr.***rs offered have file* French t-f
I pi. ite l.a\*l*fl mirror*. I,''!
,'T Ilsgular I'rtra. Cut Prlc*. pj
'i 22,50 mtrAttTA Mafia 812.75 Is]
3 #20.00 Blrd**y*M.pl* 814.05 IdL $.10.(Mr ld*n na* quurterael 820.50 l"3
1 S4 2.00 <i"ld*n Oak, quarter i'd «• 823 50 I": 3

? K-10.00 Hlrdsey. M.pl. «... 825 OO 1-1
»\u25a0 811} (HI Hold.n '•**. quartered 825 50 —I
? 848.00 »"ld.n Oak, quartered , 820.00 tit 848.00 Ulrdwy* Msple 820.00 t"j
% $I*.».tillQuartersaw.d Golden floak §27 00 ilI 84.0.00 1 d**y. Mapl* 1:16 50 k_
• -HtO.QO Ooldeu Oak. fin* quartered 838 50 Ll
t 84.8.00 *"'»• Mahogany 83000 ti
\ 800.00 \u25a0"!»• Mahogany , 850.00 \u25a0
I Closing Out Acorns F]
?} To aectire diffident floor apse« for our new Crockery and K-J
'A Queenaware I)*pl. w* are cloalteg out aver** Acorn Hang* fedA and cook stove. &

I Steel Ranges 1
ig ftegtilar Trice. * Cut Price 13
H 8-42.50 Victor Acorn. 4-hole. 14-Inch oven 820 (Hi |3
E eSi.i Victor Acorn. be.l*. 16 Inch oven 832.00 f-'iIf 848.00 Victor Aeom, lln 1* It-Inch ovea 835 00 Id1 &15.00 9"er Acorn. 4 hole 14 Inch ovea 833.00 I'l§3 848.00 H|lv*r Acorn. 6-hol*. II inch oven 835.00 |l
_\ wft I (Ml Bllver Acorn, « hf.l* in inch oven .... 83|.00 _\

852.00 "\u25a0 dern Acorn, 6-hole. Inch oven 838.(M) |i|
1*55 M"<,*rn Acorn, * hoi*. 1* Inch oven... 830 (M) f_3
#00.00 Modern Acorn. 6 hole, **0 Inch oven.. 840 \OO 17*1
807 00 Modern Acorn, h'tl*. 11-inch ovea (with riser- ___

\u25a0*! 847.00 jj
Cast Iron Ranges El___

aej/tmmwr Acorn. 4-hole, 16-lnch \u0084,,.„. 822.00 IS
832.00 Eropreaa. 4-hole, It Inch oven 821.00 M

Steel Cook Stoves 9

1834.00
nlT *' Acorn, 4-hole. 16-lnch oven ... 823.00 Ip

844.00 Alrml Acorn. 4-hole, 16 Inch oven (with res*-' Rffl
• ....". 820. iii

_*____._*_} *'•,1,,• 4-he.l* lt-lncb oven BTOOO M_
82t!00 mJAOwU, 4 hoi* It-Inch oven 81 H.OO Fa

I Cast Iron Cook Stoves g
3 820.00 «*"«'\u25a0 A^AtA, 16 Inch oven 813.00 _\u25a0_\ r-4 .00 Marvel, 4-hol*. lt-tnch ovea 810.00 _\
U 830 OO Marvel, « hoi*, 18-lach ovea (with reeervolr) IS
| \u25a0•••••' 820.00 3

L-^j3e__Hiir—ii^aHfr^il'l_ ____E2 _*_______
________

Mm C__

propria! ion of money ami falalfylng
a report to the comptroller of the
currency.

official*refuae to make any etata-
ment. About MS passenger* were
on the train.

ROME. March SO.-King Victor
Emanuel today received Mr. Meyer,
tbe American Ambassador In a
farewell audience.

WASHINGTON I> C, Mar 30.
—The president told a number of
sariatorß and congressmen thla
morning that he expected to call an
extraordinary session of congress
for '.* consideration of the rail-
road rate legislation about October

WRECK
WINNIPEG Man .March 30—The

third section of the homeseteker*' ex-
cursion which left Toronto Tuesday
with settler* for th* Northwest,
went Into a ditch at Dryden, t>s
miles east of Rat Portage. The ac-
cident i* said to be the wont in the
history or t|,,. Canadian l*ae Iftc All
the doctors In Rat Portage left tor
tha ar*n* ot the wr*ck. Railroad

"Pamkirtet
tip* ****>I**»***»\u25a0 1- Hint -——'—

WE LIST A FEW OF THE

ALTERATION SALE SPECIAL.
e>sc Men* Tennia Flar.t. Night

«*"*» . .. G3<*
75c Gorman Linen Loom Dire

Napkins, per dotea "it*
65c Boya' Laundered Percale

Shirt waist. "45r*
teOc Sllko.tne Cuthion*. with ruf-

fl* .**s<*
EOc Ladles' Flannelette I'r, *tln«

deques Wrtc
10c lixca 6xl 2«0-Lear Pencil

Tablet* 5,*
5e All Sirs Pearl Rutton*. per

ilnrr-n _tf%
15c Kirk* Choice Toilet Soaps,

i Irakes In a bog. per box !()<*
83c Children* Kid Shoe*. sltta

6 108 sS<*
12.00 Men* Rest tirade Satin

calf Shoe. »1.50
13.00 Doc Reed's Genuine <''i*'i

lull Sole SI)." S 53.05
$2.00 llerys' Finest Kangaroo

Calf Senmlea* Shoe*, sins 11
to2 si.jr.

$*:.50 Ladies' Illark Con*y

Fur Scarf, with 6 tall*..

si.2r»

PETERSONS
fl^/dOQD __________b_i
I 20*. AAA 210 Pik* Btr..t. j
it i ii \u25a0 \u25a0 f. "\u25a0 i

NEW YORK. March JO.—Presi-
dent K'snsevelt has promised to visit
New York on May SO, to attend tha
dedication of the monument erect-
ed to the memory of the vlstlm* of

ith* Slocum disaster.

WORTH THINKING ABOUT
1 I'll you ever atop to think what

10 c*nt» will do* Probably not untU
' you have been to our l*-cent stor*I;

aye

»** with your own eyashi *** with your own *y*a

e-.-. n k I*believing) what really can
lb* had for that little dime.

You will find here a Ittt!* <?*-
--pnrtment stor* of Itseir. and find
many srtlcles you have been pur-
rhaslng elsewhere and Baying ito,
10c or tic. and some a»*a as high)
a* :.i" which we sell at l*e.

If you went ribbons, we have
ii.• in In iiil widths and shades, no
batter selection any* here, price*

from 10c a yard down to 1* yards

for lOe-.
Here you will also rind new laces

and embroideries, hsndherchlef-t,
etc.. and you csn always depend on
11 that you sre not paying a faacy

price ror some new styles Jus out,

for our price i* never more than
lee yard, and then we have laces at
.'.. a I ..id and as low aa ( yarda for
10 cents.

Whatever goods we sell we give
you tie very beet to be had st the
Ptice, depending on the article to
please you. A satisfied customer
will always come again. Come and
•re for yourself what your dime caa
do at our IO i-KM- RTOItll

I RHODES BROS.. HIS a« * i Aye.

IU/>eTAIRDep't Store
Second Avenue, between PlWe

and Pine.
NEW BLOCK.

Friday
Bargains

I
Are Worth Going After

ween & and 12—

lee Ktrk'* York Laundry Soup..
3e

1 dos. fine Toilet Soap for
hotel* and rooming house.-..

«5e
ice I. tension Rod, extend* r>4

he*, each . 6He
Children* Sleeping Garments.

value SS* and S'V, each. 10*
$1.00 Slipper*,men'* and ladle-'

pair HO*
65c dark and light Percale, ntce

deetgna, Just the rtg't.t thing.

each tttr

20c Move" and Girl*' Fast
Blark School Hose, two *l*ee.
lib, pair 184*

\u25a0 40c and GOo Ribbon, pur* silk.
U taffeta, value l»e. yard.. its*
\u25a0 30c Men* Suapeadara, on* pair
Pj to a customer, pair IV*


